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Professional Cares.
CHARLES WALKER, JM. D.,

Jloraa-opalhi- I'liysiciau & Surgeon
offers his Professional

REoPE'JTFULLY inhabitants of Danville,
and surrounding towns. Office, corner of Main

and Third street, op ftairs, over J. L.. it W. H

Va?irnor's store. He boards nt ' he balterlon
Iou . septal. '5, tf

X-,J.- uni OTICB.
CHAMPE CARTER ,

.UTTOU.YIiY .IT JU-fU-

his professional services to the
OFFERS Lincoln ami the adjoining counties,

lie cau always be found in Staniord when

not absent ou prolessional ousintss
Stanford, aug 6, '5rf tf

JOHN COWAN.
1. F. BKLI..

BELL &. COWAN,
Attorneys Counsellors al Law,

DAN VILLI', KY.
july 11, '58

CKO. C AN, M . D

Drs. Pawling & Cowan,
TTAVIXG entered, into n copartnership for

II ili- - ithi-- i oi ol MeJlciiw. respeell
tender tlieir services mi me ir.r.... n."'-nirilt- s

of their profession to tile public.
IXOfkicic. Mum St., Danville, Ky., opposite

he 1'ost ollice.
may 7 , '68 if

HAaaoDbEUica, ky.
Will attend to all business en tripled to him

iu Hid Courts of Alereer, Doyle, and
VV ashintou.

apr OH, 0; ly

II I IlKOO V.I.:, ., ,

"T TA VING remove to li ur... ,...:-,-- .
V

XI piueti. e law in all ihe e.e ..' f i

c.'ui.ty a.i.i a Hie lioyls, A .e'.' .s.. j. '!
Grr-'rd- , v'asluuitlon, nod .Marion circuit
Court. In the .Mercer Circuit Court he will
have, tlie assistance of Jamks Haklas, Fsip.
wliowiUfln future attend its terms regular.y.

. tSwpe.ngff u'.teltnon given to c.lleetious. tJllie.e

.."n Cross street, opposite iVortli end of Court
House.

mne 19, '57, If

SPEED S. FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"ILL practice in the Courts of Boyle
and tlieadioinin2 counties. Any bus-

1.. A t r. 1. nlllUnrnmnl... vlliMii.ness coiiuueu v ,

d to IFeb 27, tj

BOYL3 & AND 3 SO ON
AT TO UN IKS AT LAW,

m rlLLcontinueto Practice Lawin partnfr
1 : shini u Bo vie and adjoining counties.

ful'ic. .... Vlai i street, ounosiie the Court
IKmW.- - J

",,. F. T.'-- P. T. FOX.

Itt orn ics a t Ijftw,
DAXV'ILLE KY- -

Wit.r. attend to all business entrusted to them
n Boyli ami the unjoining counties,

flee 1 4 '55 tf

ROET. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney I Counsellor at Lav,

iYxtNoyrox, ky.
OFFICK u Short street, between Limestone.

aiiLU)ipcr.' may 23, tf r

OSHUA F. DSM... TIIOS. 7.. MORROW

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AVE associated themselves logttli. r in

the praeti e, of law, in the Cireuit Court
of PuUfki cnuntv, and will alteild laitbluliy
to all business entrusted In their care. Otlice
up niairs. over A.lleorn tt Iveil 'y's Store,

rioine.ret, Aug. 21, '07

1U. Vl. Jd (Tk s o n ,

Danville, Ky.
OFFICF. in thesfiToad slor) o f the liu ildi llg

occupTed by W. M. Stout as a Urug a tore,
july 3, &j7 y

REMOVAL.DR. J. B. WHITE
A3 remov'.'d hid oii;c ti lr. Jt'hon's

b i J cl i (X . fatur , over Mr. YY in. ,M

tout's Lrn store.

EI I in i Q? EB.it SH,
APTEIt an absence C'.""

fe.S-;-;-.- ? r.f Hires weeks, has ff" ' '.TC.
Ujt0xretu-uedi- reMime ilie ?
duties ol' his rofes6in. OFFICK at his old
Hand, on Maia :ret, 3 doors eait of the
Eraneh Baiilc.

oct 30. '57 tf

CIRCUIT COURT.
David McTsttuk's

Notice,
Pavio McIntviik's J'ra and Cr'

person having claims l theAIAj of Divid Meii. lyre, are. i.olifu-- tli.it
unle lie y presen' !!. anie before me, b,1

he 15l!i January. J.V.I. they wil' beharrsd.
VV. (J. ANDEHSON,

aus"!17. '5H it.isf r Cm'r

THli undersigned is riesir- - osj7fl

oils of forming a class ii $;'V?.i.l . . .,.. rr,
?vm msirti ue no us e. i ii.

?V nistru rueuts used are the lunn
Flute, Collar, V'ioliuce!io,J Clarionet, Flageo-
let, eVc. Youiijr men to unite w ith
this class enn find me at the tin. u d donup.

. . GliO. M. STEVENSON.
Nov. 12, 'jiit Teacher.

gtbotciii to glctos, IJofittts, literatures '":rrai inpro.benunt anir (general Infarction:
o o.

Iloctrg.
THE FARMER'S SONG.

Success to the jolly old fanner,
Who sings st the tail of his plow,

The monarch of praiiie and forest,

'Tis only toGod he may bow :

lie is surely a fortunate fellow.

He raises his bread and his cheese,

A i;d though hard i; his labor in summer,
In winter he lives at Ids e..se.

When the rei;n of chill winter is hro!;en,

AnJ spring comes to gladden anil bless;
When he flocks in ihe meadow are sporting

Ami the robin is huildilifr her nest,
1 he fanner walks forth to his labor,

And manly and firm is his tread.
And he seatlers his sei d f.. .e hi

Th.u ;,:.!, to bl

His shares are the share of ihe plow;
They bring the bright gold to bis coffers.

And pleasure and hei.ldi to his brow.

When the crops ere all pnrnered and sheltered
V. hen his catlle are snuir in the fold.

He sits himself dow u by ;!. j fireside,

And laughs at the tempest and cold.

A stianfterto pride and ambition,
His duty he strives to fulfill,

Determined, whaiever elide him,
To 14 Ihe world j.s; as it will

Original torih
Written for the Kentucky Tribune

A IIEAliT FOR A HEART.

IiY VIOLET WOODS.

Conclusion.'

Mrs Wilson wan an uiint cf Isadore's
father. His mother died when he tra?
quite young, leaving him in the care o

Mrs. Wilson, .and constituting her
iiubatd his guardian. He lived with
them until he attained his majori-

ty at which time he removed to New

York when he became acquainted with

Florence Arlington, whom he addressed
and to whom ho was married alter an
acquaintance of four months.

'You are very beautifj', my cliiltl,"
said Mrs. Wilson to Imh! ne, a few days
after the arrival of the hitter at '

as sat at the feet of the
old lady, gazing earueal'y into her be-

nign countenance.
" 15 u t why have you never married?

Yie it '. s i;, t!i ' y ar- -

i'-'-- . O 01 J .! I'..: V. : ,

' My da ug 'liter, never iivo. yo'iv hap-

piness into the keeping of another un-

til you love. Heaven has
that all should love, and yet how

oi'tcn are the most sacred feelings of the
heart trampled upon, its best impulses
severed as if by a dcathening stroke,
its highest hopes laid low. No rather
lead, it n lo vi ng, your life alone than with

another. A marriage vow cannot re

your peaco. Never consent to be

bound to another for lifu, until you have
sounded your heart andiVvm its depths
you ca u say,
"Willi thee all toils are sweet, each clime hath

charms,
Iv'.rih sea alike our world wnhin ourm-tns!'- '

I give you such advice as I thould were

you my daughter. Does it ditplease
yon?''

"No, dear aunt," murmured Isadore
w ith a tremulous voice, ' proueed. Your
voice has u sweet influence and your
words are as a holy spell."

'My child I would warn you of the
man who seeks nor finds happiness in
his own home, whose desire is to have
his name written on the book of lame,
and not on the book of life, and who

cares not for his family, save that their
names me exalted with his. I would

not have it said of you, that
"Affection chained hirloihat heart,
Amb;;ioii lore the links itparl 1" i

Let u man be ambitious for his coun-

try's good for a spotless name. But
let him also be ambitious that alieetion
should reign predominant in his breast,
and iu the breasts of every member of
his hou.-choi- V,".. finic, tea is ready
Isadore, ' coi'ciu !. ..Id ';, L

arose Iri'.n lie re;.
"You must ii t I'.je1. ..! i i e

iitiain, auntie. m re ii. e in her
, , ,

taa'. 1 am isauore iascci.e no longer,
no heiress cither, but a governess ;ome
to your quiet dumicil for a recreation of
a few weeks, also to restore my health,"
and the gay girl laughed merrily as she

caught a glimpse cf her rosy checks in
the mirror opposite. ! am Mary Spen-

cer now. My father gate me your
maiden name and by it will 1 be called
while I am villi you. Dot
"What's iu a name? Ihatwhieh we cill a ro--

Would unell as sweel by any other name!'1

True. But I have a project of my own

in view. Did you say tea was ready?
If so," continued the, "let's eat without
delay for my long walk and the cold
weather have given me a good appetite
and 1 feel that I can do justice to your
eatables," and she followed Mrs. Wil.
enn into the tea room whore sat her un-

cle perusing a paper. I'pon the entrance
of tho ladies he laid it aside and whon

all were seated at the table, turning to

Maggie he said,
"You were walking this evening were

you not?"
' I was," answcied the, "the weather

.iii.bwt iw hipiii

was so bracing and the sun so bright,
that I could not resist the temptation of

veuturing abroad."
"Did you meet two gentlemen while

you were out?" questioned her uncle.
"I did not," responded Maggie, "but

what of them?"
"Nothing," said Mr. Wilson, "ex-

cept that they saw you and cania imme-

diately hither, "'j l.tiy wercspenking in

glowing terms of you when I arrested
their words by telling them of the rela-

tionship in which you stood to me.

They then asked for an introduction,
v. h ie'i I i utilised to give this evening,
with your lurtnission. What answer

"Tiiat I.i.all be happy to make the

titan of mi erUl
. , A ut;e!iv I Y

eJ th prior a- .;j aiiii-- by her uncle
w he n lie was introduced to two srentle- -

men otic by the name of Martin the
other Howard. Why did she blush,

and why did her eyes fall as they met

tha gaze of the latter? Her heart's
dearest wish is at length granted, its

long cherished dream realized for she

has again-jnwUi- charmer of Mrs. How-

ard's parly.
Six mouths afler the introduction of

Maggie Spencer to George Howard, the

latter wrorc ta his friend Henry

"Henry I have not forgotten my prom

ise to you yet, though I am only noir
able to fulfill it. I an; at last really in

love, 'and with whom?' your curiosity
will prompt you to ask. A voice from

my heart responds, v illi tie mm-- t lentili-Ju- l
guvernrss that mlsclievous chi'orcn tvrr

recited to. I am convinced that by this

time she must either love me sincerely

or hate n.e desperately, for I have been

her constant companion for almost two

months, though it scarcely seems so

many days. 1 shall certainly .propose
to her before she leaves, which will be

shortly as she told me sometime since,

that she would return home in April,
and this is already March. She is

governess for a lady in your city. This
I have learned accidentally. Our ac-

quaintance is too limited to justify me

in questioning, arid she has told me

nothing except that she is an orphan
I rejoice exceedingly that she is not a

city belle, for doubtless it would be

preaumpluous in run tn aspire th,

' have f..r t Mr.j

luaaiu, :;;.i.l ,i; o, te. o hclm ,atci
as the two walked leisurely along the
ruargiii of a gently rippling stream.

"Your determination is rather tud-defi- ,

is it not? I was under the impres-

sion that you had concluded to remain
another week."

'I had. but. Mrs. Arlington, the lady
with whom I reside, writes that she can

do without me no longer. The child-

ren also are anxious for my return, and
as other duties call me hence I must
obey."

"Have you enjoyed yourself while
you have been here?" asked George
anxiously.

"Much, very much," replied Maggie
1 lie weeks l have spent nere will ever

be remembered by me as the most plea-fa-

i I have ever know n, and alihmigh I

dislike to leave my dear aunt and un-

cle, to whom I am devotedly attached,
yet I can delay no longer."

"Then have you formed an attach
ment for no one except ycur aunt and
uncle?" asked George.

"For no one except them!" answered
she. 'Tf I have lost my heart ami

the forests and flowers ol 'Wiilowdali
is it to be wondered at?" and althoug
peal alter peal ol merry lauclitcr burst
from her lips, her face was suffused with

burning blushes, and her eyes involun
tarily sought, the ground.

"No, said t.eorgo gravely, "aiui is it

to be wondered at that another has los

his?"
' t at all," responded Maggie de-n- :

.' ! " V heart fur ah ea rt -- lways ''
J : let me o'Vcr mine.- fine in r.

chaiiLC for yours, Maggie Spencer,'
and In o his voice, sounded low and
tremulous, "1 have loved you from the
uioment I saw you first. I have novci
felt for any one a like passion. I am
not our equal, 1 have nothing to

but a boundless wealth of love. 1

ask no other return. Give me that and
I shall be satisfied. ''

"Then he satisfied, " said she, with

blushing checks a ud downcast eounte
nance. "1 loved you before I knew

your name. I saw you before we mei
ncre. I Knew not tnat tl is was your
home nor did I expect ever to see vnu
again."

"But where did you see me Maggie?"
inquired he, anxiously.

"ou fchall know sometime not
now."

There in ths moonlight while the
dew sparkled on the grass at her feet,
and slept on the bright flowers at lies

side; while the birds nestled in the trees
above, and the stars, "those silent watch
es of were seen through the leaves at

every breath of wind, Maggie Spencer
betrothed herself to George Howard.

HMMei iniomii'in 'im.iii'WM 'wi'miihim1;1 rr-- - -

The next day she departed for i.;--

home leaving 'Wiilowdtile' lont'.y ii ti.

spring time loveliness. I'lowei ' '; lo ., ...
j

ed and shed I heir fragrance, wti ) :i usu

ed and others filled their pi.;, .'

lonely heart of one at least
not their beauty.

::

"I.? Miss Spencer at horn

ed Mr. Howard of a servant :.

at the door of Jil r. Arlington'-abnu- t

three months after h

gie had parted. The footuei
hesiiated, and then answered

"She is sir, wiil you walk

Leading the way into the
room he was. followed by O

ceoip" th".t f':? Fc'TV.'.et ;;

name raid.

a more iuaggie si iur. i .i;

him as beautiful as ever.
"Why, dear George, I did ted sj'ct

to see you so soon," was her e.e!;i,;.a j ...n

after they were seated.
"Am I not welcome, Maggie? Are

you not glad that I am come?" said he

gazing rcproaehfally iuto her ujiiifled

eyes.
"Glad!" answered she in surprise.

I am perfectly h.aptiy. Can you doubt
it?"

"Never for an instant but do ..you

know for what I came?" ,

"To visit me, I presume," she an-

swered, while her cheeks colored and

her eyes sparklet, with unwonted bril-

liancy, "for what else truly?"
"Do you remember the promise you

made me? I have come for you to fjlfi!

that."
"What! so soon," said she doubtfully

as though she had misunuerstood l.'fii.

"You told me," said he, "when wc

parted that you would be mine when

asked. I have asked; do you recall
your words, dearesi?"

"No, never." replied she, "but why

was I net advised of this before.' '

"For the reason that I knew of il

myself only a few hours before I lift
home. My father sent i V - i:i for

me, and wh.cn I wcnt.le him le Laud-

ed me a letter he had m hi. h in. just
received from Mr. L., a i.r.tjci if '.his

city, asking him to bee .we his t. iit; cr
He has accepted the t r vf . I kr;

his place in V . I ask j.-- Ut

ha !w We will d e !.; ; i; end
.I'.'' i.i the old 1: .i'' MC

t
! was a id reared, ! ; '

r t!...:i V.. ;. Autumn . i.i

hete, il... ii.'crs will J'.t i. ,

will fall, but I would

built higher and my lif
with you at my side to lie

work I have undertake t .. A ud

later, when the brooklet's 1. h-- I

ed by the icy touch of Wii.t ,to;,:d

have your voice make it m s
' 're in-

tostead. Can you give yuuu. inn?''

She bowed her head upon her bauds
and murmured "forever and ever."

"Maggie, as Mr. Arlington is your
guardian, I shall ask an interview of him

to day," said George, as ho arose to go.
' No, wait until tomorrow," said she.

while a mischievous smile played around
her mouth. I ask this as a -- particular
favor. Will you grant it?"

Certainly," he replied. ''How
could I do otherwise."

Sho saw from his manner U,at he de-

sired to know the motive she had in

wishing for the postponement and say-

ing tn him,
"Excuse me a moment, if you please,

she retired. Upon her return she said,
"(Jeoruu, Mrs. Arlington has author

ized nic to invite you to a p- - rty to ue

"iveti by her t. Hernieie, Mi

Lascc'lc, will be present. Vou will
'oblige me by obtaining an introduction

to her and I hope that your opinion of
her will he in accordance with those of

her fi ds. 13 ii t I warn von now not
to forsake ir,e for her, (lie governess for
Ihe heiress."

'I promise you." was his response,
and kissing her cheek he 1, ft :l e hut:.--

'Tw;i8 ii;;lit.- Xtn; ."1 .' . , ....

elcanicil fruiii iKc iiuinv in- e.
Yurk '

pin vest ma ii.-i- . ,

Ii cifihtedi with l.emilil'ul wnii;rn Hire
wliirleJ to tl.c floor. Tliey uepositcu
their lovely h u 1K li s U.(in . i. e "Tliai blc

cteps, (hen left making rt,.rr7Vrvthi'r.
,Silcnuidl y aMired ladies "j.roiticnadcd

these elcgnnt aparltiR tils. Gentlemen
dieted in the height uf fashion eazed
cirriotly trpoti the bcauti'ul scene.
Pleasure fieeincd llio just hcrit:ige of
that mighty throrio. r:l n.ncs
floated on tl.c night air atij tvere burnt
far away on the tvitios tf the trentlc

zej.hyr. Isadore Lactfl!r was
the g.--y st uf ihe oay, tie u h dressed
plainly, and the words cf tl. poet were

verified that,
'L v liness

Xei ds not i he aid of foreieu n.oient.
liut 'l is, v ben uudun .d, ed
I be most.

Again Winston and nicet.-- -

Agiiin the '.atter asks, as iu months
gone by,

Well. Henry, who is t''e belle?"
To which the former responds,
"Miss Laseclle, of coarse. Shall 1

introduce you'.''1

'.DECEMBER
ent'y, if you plaadc answered

"i- 'i you havo told me nothing of
your adianced yet. Will she grace the
festive scene' asked H'ins-- 1

ton.

"Yes," replied George, "though I
have not yet seen tier."

"Well are you not going to tell me
lomeihit.g of her. I am all curb sity
now, but when you speak I shall be ail

mention," said W inston.

"No nut now,", responded George.
'You shail know all

"Bo it so. But come let me intro- -

lace you to the ladies," and drawing
Jeorge's arm through his own they

apaitnient where stood
'

-: .' or ;'; i ; o

- ci'". e ".- m,. to pre
my fiieed, Mr. Howard."

Isadora blushed deeply but a frown

gathered ru the brow of George and he

said,
".Miss Laseclle, shall I have the

pleasure of promenading with you?"
She bowed her head in tokeu. of as-

sent and passing her hand through his

arm, they moved through the crowd out
to the verandah.

"You are not angry with me, aie you
George?" she asked tremulously.

"Yi'hy did you decive me thus?" he

said, not noticing her question.
"George I wished to prove your mis-

take to you. I once heard you say that
belles were cold-hearte- d flirts. Are you
sati.-ficd?-

"I am, Isedore. But is it possible

that you love me?" he asked, gazing
earnestly into her eyes.

"Love you, George! How deeply
none can know."

"And are you contented to dwell

with me where Bride and Fashion gain
na entrance, where only love abides?"

'Willingly!'' responded she, and the
wove ( ame from her heart.

"Thanks be to God, that he has made
me the recipient of a gift so gloiiuus."

The solemn "amen" which issued
irotn the lips of her he loved seemed
but the echo of the. voice of angels in

Heaven.
;'e

Tvco months have passed. Another
loving girl has given her happiness in-

to the keeping of a loving husband.
vili loans in, mi nn arm. strong in its

welcome tccre, but instead,
"Here hu e his old- n shaf s employe, here lihu
Ills const.inl hilops and waves bin pilij!y wing-,- .

IvciLria, here and lev.
-

A f? LTFEuart's Tkstimony. A man
who lias been A est and been cliased
bv an Indian, makes tliu following mut-tcr-n- f

1'act observation'.
' Mucli has boon said by poets and

roimtnti.: young ladies about the pictu-iesiin- e

and the iitibls 1'tirm of
the untamed, untamable warrior of the
praiiie, and far be it from me lo gain-

say iheui. An Indian is a nubia upcc-tn-

e in a picture, or at a sale disLm e

but. when this 'noble spectacle' is mo,
v n fr his nn c. asins in your direction,
and von have to do sutue tall walking
in order to keep ihe capillary substance
on the summit of your cranium, ail his
'nobility' v.iuhes, and you sea him on-

ly a painlcd, ereay miscreant, who will,
if vou give him a chance, lift your hair
with the same chrislian spirit, composed
and most serene, with which he would
ask another 'tpeclaele1 for a lit'lo more
of that 'baked do;-.- ' I ur-- l to think'
like the poets; how the s!i;ht of an In-

dian gives me a cramp in the stomach."

' Tnot'tiii't' A lK.i;m-'iKit- A writer
in the Iloute Journal thinks that men-

ial activity tends to keep the body
young:

Wc were speaking of ha ndsome in en
the oilier evening, and I was wondering
why K. had so lost the beauty" ,r which
live yea is ago he was famous. '), it's
because he never did anything," sa:.--l

ji; "he never wmked, ihouglit. sullered.
and must have the in i n d eh away
at the ,V a hires, if you want liandsume,
i Hlc-ft'e- d o en." Since hearins: that

' '

i.t.;

line iutj
the hard thinker has an .iduiira'i

thinker at work, keeping his tine lines
in repair, and constantly going ov ti-

the fa co to improve the original design.

Ph'J'F.h.m nation. "The longer I
live," pays T. F. liuxton, "the more I

am certain that the great difl'ei erica be-

tween men between the feeble and the
powerful, the great and the insignili
cant is energy, invincible, determina-

tion, a purpose once fixed in, and then
death or victory. That quality will ih

anyihinc ll ;i t can be done in the w orld;
and no talents, no circumstances, tio
oppoi tui.ities, will make a tw

creature a man without it.

"I shall he haptiy," fai-- an expiring
husband to his wife, who was weeping
most dutifully by the bedside, "if you
will uiily promise me not to marry tha
object uf my unceasing jealousy, ycur
cousin Charles. 11

"Mn-k- yourself quite easy, lovs,"
said the expectant widow, "I am enga-

ged to his brother.1'
nr-- -.

Eeg-T-he cream that wa? taken from
the "milk of human kindness" has boon

tuuied.

17, IS5S

CR RAT succor Is

...a.
fduMys ihe hu.st ooi

lS-'- Uil 'A C;U.-- e pr-- e f

IV?'- - --, ''(;-- , fT) llnS test thrre ii Me

e 'ore ilr m; ' ie 'Til' oiiial.h- - t
1 ;:r:i..c.
P A He, s'ablid.iai ti.e

: U vA- -l ri
r lie;l;.-s- ree ul.il .01. (t.

' tlleUillledStatefctl
v.ole eMiil.iLeil art.)

one 'i.xposiiion L'ntv. in r ra.,ce. n oer,-tbe-

carried on" the ii.ybesl ,r. niii..i. ; ur.j ,

jrevt manufactory to ..'ie them has been lujio
in Paris.

In Every Draaoh of Icdasy
In which sv wiiii is to he done, liise M ielnae.
can be us.-- with iinnieHv proit. Atlie speed
.oCllie Railivny lr: to travelilnc on fet, se
" " '" "' Al r....:;i,;,-..-

la all ,., ..... ..1.. ,. ..... ,.,

Bewinp to be ii.,c, toe l 1,1 ,( ;; .

liable aisistnnce. Haulers and hole! keeper
find them parlieubirly conveoient. ml profita-
ble. These machines '.rr- mm,,!,, iu their cmi
filre.etion, and very strong anl dumbie, brinj;
the only liiudof Peu-iiif- f Maehiim eve mad,.,
by which every :ort of 'work, coarse cr hue
could be executed. Thousands ol in-

ferior and worthless Sewing Machines have
been made and sold under various names, be,:
Simgkr's .Machists ilone h ire been foil in', eve
ry wdiere to satisfy the wauls of the public

i'lain primed instructions fo- - iisinir are sen
with each machine, frsm which any ona can
readily acquire the art of mainifrinar them. Tin
machines are packed securely to jro to any p in
ol the world. To aiUi'-rson- desim g 1,10,--e par
ticular information, we w ill, o:, application by
letter, al either of cur oHiees, forward a copy ol
I. M. Sniper 61. Co.'s Oafllr, A puperwholl
devoted to the Sewing M achine interest

I. M. SINGIiR &, GO
Principal OJjice, Na. :V2:, llrnndiroi, i', tr, Tor

VV. 1 A.OOKK, A,jent,
h'anville, Ky

Rrandi OlJicos:
No. 47, Hanover street, Ronton.

' 97, Chapel slreet, New Haven, Ct
(iloversvillp, N. Y".

Tio. S74 Broad slr.-et- , Newark, N. J.
" 1J. Chesnut street, l'hila.lelphia.
" 105, Baltimore street, Ua'tini re.
" , Wesinii. inter st., I'rorieeuce, R.
" H. E-- i'o Cincinnati.
" 65, North dil, slre-.t- I.ouia.
' bl . St. Glial les st.., New Drieans.
" 20. Pauphiu street, .Mobiie.

. oct H. "i8 if
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PA LOR & BED 0011 SETS,

A SEW ST IR HAS ARISES l. THE B3P.IZ0S.

IITLW AUB cz SOU.
ov Sttiml on the llislicst Ifonnd of the

Ladder of I'uir.i !

f jMHF.rti display of Furniture at the Aeri-.1- .
cn'lural and il F.iir at Lexioj.

ton, Iihs never b eo surpass d, and n!lho'j"-i-
Furniluii: shown in coiep-lilio- n to theirs, was
priiieiiia.ly a collection ol Premium sells ol tho
iii-- i iwo or cuee yearn, yet i.w.r.o i". S on,
by a u numinous assent of the (udires was pro-
nounced worthy of Ibe I'mnium. Many ol ihe
articles shown were, ini,. c.i, rare and rich
'I'lioy have also several Iber SH TS not quit
so expensive, but w.-l- worthy (he alteillieii uf
those wisliiuff to luinish llicir houses. Thev
have now on -

EVEIIY DESCniFTIOIT OF '

FIJllNSTUKE,
As fcr price they defy c in ' o ri ,he pub-
lic can be, issored tii it tlie.r slock f Furniiure
is as pood, ktyles as new. and prices ns lov a
the lowest, 'J hev in inufactnre as lartre a

tin ir goods as any house inthecilv,
and Iheir

Is selecled wit'i .rrer.t care and Irom ihe l,Ht
maiioi'ai.iures ot A'e-.- I'. iU, i'i 'J...
too, aad t.'inein.i.i'i. All ih-- y ask is for ihe
pabl.c to give liie.il a call ; an, I no dnilbl tlie
will

.
"eo.. .

iiw.iy rejoi.-iiitf.- Oonie. inother-- .
tnu..biuv ( imi ;e in Kiicc-os- -

ii ... ; .. -

' ' - ' .

- e r- .. - , .. ,
,.,

ti;'. i,, ;::!..; "' '

G. W. HE WET,
n r. a l r a in

FUR MTU
DANVILLE, KY

rT:PT (i i orn
Always mi hi, and wnoyr.x ;
CO f FINS mad to order of any j
rly le desired.

.'iel 'd with a .1 A . DSD Jt j
H F. A USE,, al any hoar, iu to-- t ii I

i r conmrv.
april 3," '53 !

04

0 Barrels Plantation
Houss Molasses,

haHd and for sale atON SIIINPLLBOWLR'S

WHOLE asO
X..

L. BIMI1ITT;
18 no rem i 'i.lJTKll4 eie'lliu his i'ull r.ui!

r tM,

cho;e .

e. A

U 5 i '(
Z.i J iJ j

lee iie-- atvi.M and U"S a

- H H ek, nuey aa I

;i il. ii. s. i.u t

pa' r. I'. an: firmed Al,

u., Lu-t- : s,ulld efel) etiicr
!l e

C'd" Ihe latvst s!v', s;
' iVdiii; d

lo w u;e' ilfklpii. .11 Cl'.
s Tu !'i;b-h- relic ll 1"ul!( ti

A i.ed It. cut; r. l.lels dl s vies.
'

J

l.r Chili
vanis. Ali i.t

HATS ANJJ CAPS.
Pur.l to H'.. i - hi t y ! .tit. v $

0' every and pattern for fall U into
C lotlls, .isimnics, Vestint's, Tweeds
I .... J Hues, 5:e. tic. Also,

Cc.F STINGS
Oi hiituUo-i- e antT attractive cleans.

I vo'ltii c: tiie alU ntiou of Luyurs to my
I.eyvy &ln h of

nrown and Tileached Cotto-is- . Linens, '1'alri.e
Liuui, and oilier jjoods cf that class, whKli
in poie of 'aalifvaro unsurpae.l.

I weed rs)ee.lfii!ly invite all to c;Jl and
my 11 ;v stock,

8"pt 17 ?3t?

ARMSTRONG'S
CLASSICAL. INSTITUTE,

C LIZ ASSTHTOVVi'i , IiY .

' F"' II IS In' t it tit ion wii! he opii fo; tii1 tpcpui ll.'M of J'll!)l
umi-- r the direc'Jnu ol i'rof. A!'il

SlK I.N'o, O' rfitim . I he ni'ir'i:! ol til.'
Principal wi'l be to rt pm' lii jui fi,r Co!- -

oi lor the of iiu-

ru'tronli ati'l Pt'itiit !',c i nslrif.iinii wiM bp

trivo 1, in Lie tjleuif mar y Eu:i.-- i luainlfs;
Natural, ?iflal ami Morl Sci:nce,j ii r

.M tlteoi it Ics Greek Lit in, GtTiii.t'i ,

ltd In u a ii J Spanisti LaiigUriKS, and literal u re.

Term? pc--r Session of 20 IVccJis.
F.lemeuiar;- iMijrlish Studies, - - .,s fill
Higher Kiih'.;.-.!- ! StuJies, ii ())
Hiirher Mat le.mal ics, Latin an. Gr.e'i, IS C(J

al.'n.ei u La i.u r 8 and Ira'-viiiL- extra.
For p;irte.' alar apply to the i'

iU. AM S I' llO.'(i.
Hill's Hotel, Ldi. tbji,iit-.iwi- , Kf.

sppt. 01. T: lot
" "7

if :f .V TA

t..
K

Lii U;!i .11 id
wi: ae just ova

Large :infl Splenciid tccX cl
a Ik0 13 If ,

r assurtiiif nt If CMnp'otL--, a;iflve fi'l t

thrf w.cih ?u y nil tii" tlinuni! of
our custonitTs. We in vile ihe Httrntiuii ol' thf-L-

iiep, p:irti':ul;irly to our boiiulifiil ,H :'l ct
v;;ricti-- s ol' Lncs, V LiK'iitiii tJ uir. Tiir-'Jii- ,

J fieoii'3t ati'l S w is Ivli tis n.i J I nsert injs.
Lane sfU?, C'olUra nd Sleeves. Our aa.urt
nit nt of

JTVrj?ry aiul frp r
."O XL "7T O- - O O 13 S y

ISosjery, iIovrs, Hats onl (' p, ?Soot
nul Sliof's Vc, s a!.--o ctjuic1'. Yi In

fn ihn aliove wo hve ;i Utii s u v of
II () O i JS of every dr'ripii').. oonsii inir
of lie rrinci?s U oyal BriYil' Skirl.; ihe
round ami lYit Rhttui, ;:u6 t!)0 "K;tv Unit
In.tj)," whii.!. eiilir'ly axJ Jor

went is ii!jsu;wi:ed.
Jt ' "T;Vi .irVoriis to sh w our

500 nt- ivfYie i!m Li'Iics pr-- v. ry rffjiect-!u!!-

.v itc tn ci!l and tie llit-- wlie til

er thev viii t' r'itia? or iu--t

J. tc W. ii. WAOCSr.NER.
pn 1 '1, ' js if

Tii E

'Pl'il;; Royu! liiiJar Skirt.

.VV a lar j supolv of
r .1 v e. iebrated tVhieh

Jh .1 of skill and art. supplying H

(!'r ; of ad the styles hliheiio
'l i U eeitioa of iuat of torin. dura

v,l .. and racel u n of Myle. and
v pas-- - , i ever inauu fuel n reil of the
! .nd. ere of extetii.ni or con
traetie nit a:iv size, 'fhe inii-- are rtfi- -

!.( ' to eail ami r,i.niii- them.
.!. L. &, VJ . 11. i'.tiiM':Miil.

--s If

A Id, , aee eU ots be e ue on e i i. oi

ri. J . iry ami l.--t r .lute, I expect t'l it

re y cusli.n.e rs will me ihe on b.e of eail-- i
' on dual lor s. uleiii- - n t

j. ; ti1o:u:l

A CAJU)..
Ihose who Lave I'verel. frrr tt S v Tl. it. CH t'riuy li.e

V..;il in r ,1,11s lO tliill-- i' eS lis V i I tl
"e. will ft? ill Ibis ey enforce, the, '.'li

,s',".s I ' e : 3 r . ru ; a t the mvn t o

v.le.i y.li Willi i Z an eo p:iy the-- i

to i.itrou:7.i me, as tnev have heretofore
oliiiiri d to ..ty for ilu ; w no ,

ue inv leirt lli.it mv Inn ill - .'to
nnj.'eve.i iii w ci linij for cash tiian in dtiuiiiug
t:iv d jiioonent eefceoiii'

j. r. TiiOur.L.
july 2 tf

r '. TKOfiIiL'3
'l

L ii ill:'t.i hie LrO-J- l i-- - J

iMAAUTFACTOHY,
aeJ S iS 2 5

DANVILLE, KY.

J WOI'LD tali" th method of reluriiin; my
1 think- - lor ihe rv liher.il i.rttrohn'e 1

hive It etufo'e reeei c.-- , a ml wotlid
aNiioiinee Ih it have still the hest woikiiiec

iii my em lo-- , and a o prepaied with a l.irj;

sleca of N.. riie.li-ri.ds- lo llilall orders ill

my ine. TEKM.-- CASd.
j. p. xnorjiL.

july 2, 'IS. If

WANTED.
V YOUNG Lady, who is a graduate of a

First eh. ss Fema'e Seminary, and has
had eoiisiilerable experience as a teacher, r!e?ire

to procure a situation immediately. 'A'oul.J
prefer i;: Iho countr. For particu-
lars ieqaire at T1II3 OFFICE.

b'o6, opt' ( to

HO:,

Tin-- :

mnm mm
' v.' l tija L. W

VIl.L cornrr.erce its CT- -

nrema!
7i o liii a v .Sep
i.r i.r.i

FACULTY
"- ;ti eeninposrd of

A. ?. , M PiiBCipal,
eor mo ir'cuiur Xepartmiiut-;-.i.a!'-

Mr.-- . t'.CoTT, Preceptress.
j'llANCIS 7.. SCOTT,
in ih. 'rin.ary Departmsnt.

:.f.
1 .! of rllld ti'iit--

111 :.
rie ;1 F

.fcii;ii.. 'i ii.-e-

Wiu.

Tt i iiiy y.vr Sc.

Tail. on in lY'imai i

' Jonior
" .Senior

"VTnsic on Fiauo oi - ' ("
.Q uf Instrument, 6 H

a i;
1. itm, Grce'.:, Frenr.Ii or ?pan';si, each, 20 (10

l.oani, liicludinir luj and lights, 1119 05
extra, - - . IOC

Incidental FxpijiiFes, - . 1 21'
iLTOiie-hal- f of all charges required in ad- -,

vance, and the remainder payable two week
hefi.re ihe close of cae.h half aeesion.

H caes we promise to satiafynW rf
sonshle demands from either parent or pupil,
or refund one-hal- f all cliarees.

For (urther)articulLirs, n.ldresstrie ''rincipaj,
I'EUKIS SCOTT.

Danville, Ky., av II, 'OS if

CARPETS,
t7all Pape & Curtains,

1 rE are now a Urn itcck of SEW
5 (iOODS in our line, which we will sell

ii ICV.TER Pr.ICES ..han nny other hou?e in lha
VV,;-- t. hui-- xi:tiii gou.ls in our line will
consult Iheir own ioi. r. st ,y examining our
s'oelc befi.-r- purelv,s:ni i Ise'.vhere. W lTave
U:g variety of pa: terns at ti;e following

PRICES;
2 F'y Carpots, all Voc-l- , 50o pr.yff.
3 V'.y " " " ' 1.09 " "
In utela Carpets, 50c " "

iuriisli Brcssuia Tapes-
try, .

1 CO " "
fjt:i:uiii vfciviii, i, cipusefy j,. 11

2 I'iv Carp at, Cctton &
7ool, 33o
500 PATTERNS

New style WALL PiPEES at all prices, from
Hi3'oenU upward, together with a lrg atoeJt
i.i Uaniask Leco imd iluslia Cni taiun, CIuiSic, IMnds, iec.

CMMl'BKLL & KRAWSS,
Short street beLweea tb Iwt Bakk r

au CT, W atu .

i 1

'1

i . o-- W j
WIIOLISALI AND l.r.l'A;I. )(

Ihcitiuals, i'aint. Oils, a.ui.k
Turpentine, Dye-Sluli- s, Clast, jiaaff
Tidiircii and Citnrn, i'uuc; Aitlcte
I'ci fniiK i y . Sjriccs, iVc,

" PANVILL2, IT,
--r.yfi HAS just recited tk larfml
215 and most rompUte ataek, f Am

'rrtrr.i.v'- - boe mined artiela that kM
V-- ver be.n brought t

h' lo which I would call tin aitafee tion of my old friends and)
timers, and tha bmt goarante

na to th qoidi'V price, is Ihe pt ptr-p.!- e

tend- red, and Urn complete tiffclia ia
al! cnf s render?..!.

He. would aleo invito attentioa t kia larg
nH Tvcll slock of

STANDARD WORKS,
In every Ceparlment of Literature. . Xlaa-- ,

SCHOOL FJOOKS,
Blank Eooks, Paper .t StatIfiTy
To whir h the a: enlion of Country Merh.r,
Committee of Libraries, 111111 i f
eraliv is invited. 1 hive completed arrt

wi'li one of the Inr-- st Book bf,rjf I

lire Union bv which 1 c.n fnrjifki tnj hele
published in tliis eountry or Eorftpa, Upe fharl
notice itnd s.ilisfarlory terms. Orders ill

C'ive the feme allention as if If ft In fer.'.
WM. M..ST91T,

jnlylS, lc5 tf

LLXISU ro.v, KY.

Sculptor and Artificer in Hafblf,
I 3 fully prepared at aft

times to supply lh pub-li- e

willi everv deseriti!i
of HDLE tt'firtK.
frmii tl- - plainest to tHA

; r loo - :'- ;i ; e lie hn 3
i !i " i. i'ley lilies time

!7 y'--- f
i .'' . art r'? i, d

... f il.'
lie- i: ur r .a d.

v ;! at Lexii. g.oii prices,
wiliioul one'ceiit ot extra

r., charge.
Ail orders left as re

.' il ll A. M . Carri- -
V-':-i cn, Jjq., me uanvilla

-' r.e.melerV. wiil he DltnC.
tn.illv iiin! Ir.itlilully to He .refer
to nve' one Imndr ii thousana dollars worth O

his work in llie Lexiutou Crmete.ry.
U. PKUDltN':

july C3. 'S3, tf .

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

Metallic. Burial Casket.

INT. now tiie exclusive AGEKC'Y
II V... niitv lor the tale oi fitf
.Mti.iliic rt u t m - - :

otiic tiufini Cisk't ; a so all kinds of

Wood and Covered Coffins'
Uuderlakers in this and Ihe adjoining toir

and counties wi'i be supplied on .nasoaablo
tern.3. -

O'A haDr!.ome Hearse always in 8Meaa.e,
irdYuner.d calls attended to at any hour
theduyoriiiKhl. --'E- Y,

June 12. '57 3d St., DuiivilW


